USEF/AVA Nationals/West Festival and Tryon Fun Fest are Open for Entries

**Check the Prize lists and Links Posted on CompWeb for details**

**NATIONALS HIGHLIGHTS**

Close of entries is July 22, 2022 - Late Entries with late fee will be accepted thru August 9, 2022

**AVA/USEF NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP INDIVIDUAL QUALIFICATIONS:** All individuals are required to submit their qualifying scores prior to entering. Check the Prize list and the National Championships site at [www.AmericanVaulting.org](http://www.AmericanVaulting.org) Prize List for procedures and current qualifying scores by class.

**Horse Travel Grants:** There is a total of $7,000 in the Nationals horse travel grant fund to be divided equally among all horses that are registered to compete in a 2022 USEF/AVA Nationals class and participate in Vet Check at Nationals.

**Horse Time - Needed/Have a horse with Time available:** Some vaulters hoping to participate at 2022 USEF/AVA National Vaulting Championships may need to borrow a horse to compete. Some participant horses might have open horse time and be available for additional goes in competition. To add your horse(s), please send an email to nationalsreg@americanvaulting.org with the following information:

- Email contact information
- Competition Divisions that may have open horse time
- Number of horses

This information will be available for vaulters to view in the Prize List (non-log in area) of CompWeb or [CLICK HERE](http://www.AmericanVaulting.org).

**Participant Credentials:** All registered participants are to submit credential information. An email request for participants photo will be sent after the submission of this form. Deadline to submit information and photo for credentials is July 22, 2022 – NO LATE SUBMISSIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED.

**Ice Cream Social:** An Ice Cream Social will be held Saturday, late afternoon. Each competitor will receive a ticket with their registration. Any extra Ice Cream Social tickets must be purchased by close of entries through CompWeb in the “Extras” section.

**Sponsorship Opportunities:** Class Sponsorship opportunities are available – See Prize List - Sponsors are invited to present ribbons to winners of their classes.

**T Shirts:** One T-shirt is included with each entry in each fest. Custom order your size through the Google Form linked on the competition website. If no size is noted, the default size will be Adult Medium.

**Submission forms-payment:** All entries waivers and payments must be submitted electronically – see the links posted on competition site on CompWeb.

Media/Press Credentials: Any photographers/videographers who wish to have media credentials for Nationals – must fill out an [Eligibility for Press Credentials form](http://www.AmericanVaulting.org) through Tryon directly.

**Problems-Questions-Concerns?** nationalsreg@americanvaulting.org

**PLEASE NOTE**

*The Prize List* and related documents are available from a link on the Competition login page. These documents are the official information on this competition.

*The CompWeb system* does NOT replace the Prize List. There is lots of important information in the Prize List that is NOT in CompWeb. Please review the PRIZE LIST! You should use the Prize List as a guide for your online entry.

**Looking Forward to seeing you there!**